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W. A, OWNHY City Kditor 
s ll^idon c#» Ph'ifii'. Ht* Ν >« 

Ohio s republican s ta to conveu- 

tlon isn't half as strenuous as som<" 

other conventions *«* have hoard πf. 

John*on and ('rant1 art» to be in- 

vestigated by the legislature for 

charge» made dutin# the re?ent canv 

'paijçn .More "* h It*' wash* 

Census returns show a wondorft 1 

increase In the population of Texaa, 
but the democratic majority In th- 
state has not increased In the sa me 

proportion. 

Governor Tom should not permit 
himself to be ribbed up" to doing 
something desperate Life is too 

short to make law* for the purpose 
of aven «in ρ Krt»*vances 

Discussing a strenuous nbject the 
San Antonio K»pr<»;s η ». 'That St. 
Louis preaeher who proposes to triln 

young people for matrimony h:is thus 
fer not proposed a combination with 

Muldoon. s.i at least thl- budding in- 

dustry Is not In a trust." 

What will the I<ord do about It? 

The Houston Chronicle says Bai- 

ley says he can not torsive his etwv 

mie», but that he is willing for C.ixl 

to do so We trust the Lord will ha ·- 

ten to take advantage of this con- 

cession lest It should be withdrawn 

Efforts to scare up'* a war b «- 

twce'i the t'ulted Stat·' uni tier- 

many will fall short of the mark. Dif- 

ferences may exist, but these two 

{treat nations are so closely bound h» 

ties of friendship to allow dlfferei- 
ces to assume dangerous form or t"» 

be of long standing. 

San Antonio Express says: "The 

Wisconsin prohibitionists. In their 
present campaign, declare local and 

county option does not settle the li- 

quor question. Texas can testify that 

It does not seem to, but then, neith- 
er does anything else. However en 

EX bas not yet been tried." And >vt 
local option Is the most logical man- 

ner In which to deal with the ll<i 

question. 

toys the Gainesville Register : 
"Senator Bailey, our own Joe. our 

neighbor, our beloved friend. Gaines- 

ville'· benefactor, the country'· 

greatest statesman, was with us to- 

day' and we are elated." Having 
the· expressed Itself the Register 
doubtleaa feel· ·· ranch relieved a» 

a local candidate who made h!· race 

<MI tit· platform that antl-Baiieyltes 
were the actun of Amocncy," and 
«as defeated. 
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• UIH ht» lif·" ηn<] opp«ri·» unities >■» 

[>r Mou» moment» fill by » ι» it 

xi>t»rta! nolle# (if their ιοηιΐπκ il 

their going. ari l The morrow brlns* 
nothing Mlpr than the ynterda 
I .if# !» » '··! Η· It;-»· ■ and In ··!>' 
t tadon of purpose it is down riçnt 
1. ·· «·, that affi< is t«>th t! < mental 

and 'he phjmiral faculties that ren- 

der* th«-m slothful while an< and Iri 

firmi'1 creepa on ami (leaden t'> 

pleasure of living ax It may have 
Ι»·· η for tho wh■■ ha»· not known 
its:. .if lb»· j'.> of lif·· 1 ·· ·. :···· th ·. 

sen· ton Indolent and !'χ> indlff ·. 
ent to mak· something out of it The 
ndoleni ar·· not health» erthei tn 

mind or In body. because the re<]UI <- 

11e exercise I* not taken 
Th.· spendthrift Is reckle s, but 

he has· a good time while hi· las 
Hp get something of the fresh air 

and the imputa? of action, and ue 

runs hi» rare quickly. The miser 
ilea's over tils hoard and deaden-s 
his human Impulses that he may 
hoard the more and dies as miser- 

ably as he had lived, and so it goes. 
Hut the judicious enjoy» life tiv 

making it worth living. conserves !i s 

energies, develops his affection- 
scatters sunshine where he may, 
lives long and happily and when tho 

parting comes draws the drapery of 
his couch about him a s one who 11"- 
down to pleasant dreams. And this 
is the better way San Antonio Ex- 

press. 

Congressman Beall will go back 'ο 

Ills scat In the lower house a more 

useful r· preventative of Ills district, 
II». ha» gullied la experience and In 
the respect of hi» colleagues. Dallis 

county, especially, needs a well edu- 

cated man in the arts of statesman- 

ship, in view of th·» important pro- 
jects pending The fifth congressional 
district paid Mr Beall a fine compri- 
ment, now It is up to 'he recipient te 
make good again. Dallas Times- 
Herald. 

PatentN 1«·>ιι·-<1 t<> Tmns. 

Schley & Davis, patent attorneys 
of 40 t Main street, Dallas. Texas, an- 

nounce the issuance of the folio» in,; 

patents to Texans for the week end- 

ing July 23 
Win E. Beech, Ferris, fluid prev 

<ure regulator. 
Frank P. Bennack. San Antonio, 

headlight. 
lien K. Onrr, Jacksonville, %hins- 

ling bracket. 
Ellxa D Conroy, assignor to It. (. 

Wendland, Waco, refrigerator. 
John I). Echols, Kauffman. ma- 

nure spreader. 
Robert Κ Fields, Fort Worth, In- 

dicator for pressure gages. 

Herbert li. Forgy, Shamrock, door 

display rack 
A Ion 20 Gerard. Austin indicate". 
John N. Smith. Liberty, ejecting 

penholder. 
Robert A. Hommerville, Sk'dmo,". 

device for clearing waste pipes. 
John Η Stephens. Vernon. ho*e 

coupling (2 1. 

Milton P. Wynne and S. L Bagley, 
Fort Worth, apparatus for manufa 
tilting heating and illuminating ga« 

Trademarks. 
Harrls-I.ipsltz, Dallas, shirts. 

•Foley Kidney 1.11· H»rt Me.' 

The above la a quotati η from a 
letter written by Η. M. Winkler, 
Evansvllle Ind. "I contracted a ee- 

vere case of kidney trot.ble. My bark 
gave out and pained me. I seemed to 
have lost all strength and ambition; 
was bothered with dlssy spelts, my 
head would swim and specks float be- 
fore my eyes. I took Foley's Kidney 
Pills regularly and am now perfectly 
well and feel like * new man. Fo- 
ley's Kidney Pitta hàtre cured m«." 
B, W. Pearls. * 
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tin \vn> to ruin, rhildn o Μϋ ·· V"ir 

home hapio lie Honest with the· 
liirldo fairly with th»-m In evtTvthlr.ir 
— I Cohert (i I Ok'» rfcoll 

Realism 
"When I was in London." sail! Miss 

Warner to the little group of friend* 
round the dinner table « ho were lis 
tenlrig to her account of s< me armis- 

Ιηκ er peri cores she had abroad Inst 
summer. "I tried to tie as British as I 

could, hut I wiis constantly gcttlnc 
mixed In my Knglish phrases 

"You know one of the underground 
railroads In London is always spoken 
of :ts the tu'penny tulie,' so one day 
when I wished to be transported In a 

hurry from one side of the city to the 
other I astonished a big. pleasant faced 
bobby by asking where was the near- 

est station of the twopenujr tub'" 

Every one at the table laughed ex- 

cept the young Scotch guest He lean- 
ed across the board ami said, very se- 

riously. "Ye kuow ye raan get a bawth 
in Luηnon for tu'pence." 

Helped Out the Gunner. 
Gadebuscb. in the grand duchy ot 

Mecklenburg-Schwerln, In celebration 
of the birth of a grand ducal heir de- 
cided to fire (he regulation salute of 
101 guns. An ancient cannon was 

hauled out for the purpose, and the 
firing liegan. Unfortunately the pow- 

| der ran short «fier the ninety third 
shot, and there was no means of ob- 
taining any more In the town. The 

! burgomaster was in despair, especially 
i as ninety-three shots Indicated that the 
grand ducal baby was a girl. .\t tlil> 
moment the municipal bandmaster 
came forward with a luminous pro- 
posal. which was eagerly accepted, 
lie dispatched his big drum major to 
the market place, where he struck 
eight powerful strokes on his instru- 
ment to make up the 101 shots, and 
thus the situation was saved —Loudon 
Standard 

Malayan Tree Dweilera. 
I TbeSaknls or tree dwellers, of the 
[Malay peninsula build their houses In 
forked trees a dozen feet above ground 
and reach them by means of bamboo 
ladders, which I hey draw up when 
safely housed out of harm's way The 
house itself is a rude kind ot sh.-o k 
made of bamboo, and the flooring Is 
lashed together piece by piece and 
bound securely to the tree limbs by 
rattan. These curious people are rain- 

er small and lighter iu complexion 
than the Malays, though much uglier. 
They have no form of religion at all — 

□ot even Idols—no written language 
and speak a corrupt form of Malay. 

Hunting. 
"Do you enjoy hunting?" 
"No." 
"I'erbaie you liave never had favor- 

able opportunities for enjoying ihe 
■port. What have you hunted mostly-/" 

"Before 1 was married I generally 
bunted for a boarding place. Since 
then most of my hunting has been for 
flat»."—Chicago Kecord Herald 

Putting It Gantly. 
41r. Henpeck— I bear that youivj 

Jonee and hi» wife are uot geitlup 
along very well Mrs. Hen|>eck lu'i 

thorltatlvely l—Jones should never have 
married when be did. lie was too 

young to realize the step be whs tak- 
ing. Mr. Henpeck —Yes, I know. Itut 
I tike Ibe boy. We have many things 
is common. 

Thar· li Hop·. 
Spellbinder (on ibe stumpt-fîeotlé- 

men. In Mil my career I have never 

been approached with a bribe! 
Voice From the Hear- Cheer- up. old 

man: Your luck may change Brook- 
lyn Life. 

TK. Shark·. 
"Did you »jje sharks when you i-roea- 

ed the orenn. .\lr SplffklnsV* asteO 
Misa Purling. 

"Ye·." replied Splffkina sadly. *i 
played card· wltb a coupla." 
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They pev for It If It do * not Rlvi 
on entire satisfaction. 
!f you n o II, It is their rlsl· no* 

«ιre Α Γ»ι> box -> nt I y ma 
t: 1er positive K»iaran!oi \vtt 

I have a few pictures displayed in 
;'rie electric window for the l>en"'it ■>! 

!ioie that can't pas* my studio even 

rlay. If you want to see finer work 

and finer mounts rail at the studio. 
I am here to Rive you the beet oui 

■ loor work as well as in the studio 
Phone 105 and make an engagement 
with Mrs. P. F. Devcnport, leading 
photographer d&wM 

CITY OKIHNANCi:. 

An ordinance Creating the Office of 
Fire Marshal, Prescribing the Ihi- 
ties Thereof, and Providing for Its 
Maintenance, and Prescribing 
Penalties for Violations. 
The city council of the City of 

! Waxahachie, Texas, do ordain ,,s 

follows: 
Section 1.—The office of Fire 

Marshal is hereby created. Such of- 
fice may be combined with any otii- 

er city departments, the Fire Mar- 
shal reporting directly to the Mayor 
and City Council. Such office shall 
he filled by appointment by the 

Mayor, by and with the consent o! 
the City Council within ten days af- 
u>r this ordinance shall take effect. 

! The said Fire Marshal shall be prop- 
erly qualified for the dut'os of his 

I office and shall be removed only for 
cause. He shall receive an annual 

salary of one Hundied and Twenty 
dollars. (1120.00) payable in month- 
ly installments, as fulUcompensatio.i 
for Ills services. 

Section 2. The Firo Marsh il 

I shall investigate the cause, origin 
j and circumstances of every fire oc- 

! ctirring within the city of Waxah;.- 
I chle by w hich property has be ή 

S destroyed or damaged, and shall es- 

j pecially make investigation as to 

whether such fire was the result o· 

j carelessness or design. Such inves- 
! tigation shall be within twenty-four 
hours, not including Sunday, of the 
occurrence of such Pre. The Fin 
Marshal shall keep in his office a re 

ord of all fires occurring within the 

city, together with all facts, statistics 
and circumstances, including the 
origin of the fires and the amount of 
the loss, which may be determine! 
by the investigation required by this 
ordinance. Such record shall at all 
times be open to public inspection. 

Section 3. The Fire Marshal, 
when in his opinion further Inves- 

tigation is necessary, shall take or 

cause to be taken the testimony on 

oath, of all persons supposed to t.e 

cognizant of any facts or to have 
means of knowledge in relation to 

the matter as to which an examina- 
tion Is herein required to be mad ·, 

and shall cause the same to be re- 

duced to writing; and if it shall b-> 
of the opinion that there is evidence 
sufficient tà charge any person with 
the crime of arson, or with the at- 

tempt to commit the crime of arso'i, 

or of conspiracy to defraud, or crim- 
inal conduct in connection with such 

fire, he shall cause such person :<· 
be arrested and charged with su?h 
offense or either of them, and shall 
furnish to the proper prosecuting at- 

torney all such evidence, together 
with the names of witnesses αρΛ .*11 
of the information obtained by him, 
including a copy of all pertinent and 
material testimony taken in the 
case. 

Section 4. Hie Fire Marshal 
shall have the power to summon and 
compel the attendance of witneea <s 

before him to testify le ralaUon to 
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I 'he Kire Marshal ma>. In hl· li- 
tlnn. be private, and i*>ri««n« oth« r 

hen iJiom mjufrtH (ο I»' jirt--o.it 
may hp excluded from the pla >■ 

where such Invest!aallon Is '<11, 
anil wittieaeee may b<- kept separate 
and apart from < a< h other 
allowed to communicate ν > a. 

1 

other until they have be. η .·*,·· ·, ηι···1. 

See t ion ·">. The Kire Marshal 
shall have the authority at all tlm>·.- 
of day or night, in the | ■ rfor: 
of the duties imposed upon l:lm I 

the provisions of this ordinani■·· 
enter upon and examine an; building 
or premises where any fir. has ο 

curred. and other building.- ar. ! 

premises adjoining or near the same. 

Section 6. The Fire .Marshal, 

upon complaint of any person hav- 
ing an interest in any building or 

property adjacent, and without an· 

complaint, shall have a right at 

reasonable hours, for the purpose o; 

examination, to enter into and upon 
all buildings and premises within 
the city, and it shall be liis duty J 
quarterly or more often, to enter 

upon and make or cause to be enter- 

ed upon and made, a thorough ex- 

amination of all mercantile, manu- 

facturing and public buildings, to- 

gether with the premises belonging 
thereto. Whenever he shall find any 

building or other structure which, 
for want of repair, or by reason of 

age or dilapidated condition, or for 
any cause, is especially liable to fire, 
and which is so situated as to endau-1 
get· other buildings or property, or, 
so occupied that fire would endanger 
persons or property therein, and 

whenever he shall find an improper 
or dangerous arrangement of stoves, 
ranges, furnaces or other heating 
appliances of any kind whatsoever, 
including chimneys, flues and pipes 
with which the same may be con- 

nected. or a dangerous arrangement 
of liehtine devices or svstems or s. 

dangerous or unlawful storage of 
explosives, compounds, petroleum, 
gasolene, kerosene, dangerous chem- 
icals. vegetable proluots, ashes, com- 

bustible. inflammable and refus" nu- 

terials. or other conditions which, in 
his opinion, may be dangerous in 
character or liable to cause or pro-i 
mote fire or create conditions dan-| 
gerouK to the firemen or occupants. I 
he shall order the same to be remov- 

ed or remedied, and such o.der sha 1 
be forthwith complied with by t!.e 
owner or occupant of said building or 

premises: Provided, however, thr>t 
if the said owner or occupant deems 
himself aggrieved by such order, he 
may. within five to) days, appeal to 

the Mayor who shall investigate the 
cause of the complaint and unless by 
his authority the order is revoked, 
such order shall remain in force ani 
be forthwith complied with by said 
owner or occupant. Any owner or 

occupant of buildings or premises 
falling to comply with the orders of 
the authorities above specified sha·! 
be punished by a fine of not less tin a 
ten dollars ($10.00) or more thi.n 
fifty dollars ($50.00) for each day'.: 
neglect: such penalty to be sued for 
in the name of the city, upon the! 
complaint of the Fire Marshal, b_- 
fore any puetice of the peace or cour: ! 
of record within the city, with rl^itl 
of appeal, and such penalty when ro-| 
covered shall be paid into the general ; 

fund of the city. 
All ordinances or parts of ordinan- 

ces inconsistent herewith are hereby 
repealed. 

Ratified and done in Council as- 

sembled th'e 22 day of July. In thi 
year of our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and ten. 

A. UA9SWELL, Mayor. 
CARROLL TODD, City Secy. 
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Tlic Chautauqua Dance. 

The annual dance given by the 

Young Men's Chautauqua club too'i 

place rues-day night at the Klks' ha!!. 

The dance was given complimentary 
to the young people who are attend- 

ing the Chautauqua from a distance, 
and quite a number were present. 

The excellent music furnished 1)7 
the Wise orchestra made dancin;; 
more than a pleasure, and the occas- 

ion was greatly enjoyed by every- 
one. The visitors from neighboring 
towns included the following: 

M'ss Bowman of Little Rock. Mis- 
ses Anderson and -Miss Randlett of 

Lancaster, Misses Andrews, Hodge-, 
Matthews, Smith, Foute and Wil- 
liams of Dallas: Misses Thomas, 
Jenkins and Burleson of Waco; 
Messrs. Robinson. Cave, McLendoi 
Wolfe. Otis Williams, A. J. Wil- 

liams, R. Cî. Williams. Wilson, Mil- 

ler, Lee Miller and Ben Lotnax of 
Dallas; Ryburn of Waco and Karnor 
of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Gibson and Mrs. John S. Lamberth 
of Dallas. The chaperones were Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Ferguson and Mr, 
and Mrs. C. W. Lamberth. 

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy "ures Colds. Croup a*sri Whoouinsr Cough 

We prlut anything you want fi 
a visiting card to the largest 
circulars. Enterprise Pulllsh 
company. 

Looking Aroum 
for Slippers that are dur: 
ble, comfortable and sty 
ish? Your quest isjjove 
We can satisfy you. Ca 
also satisfy you when 
comes to the price. A vis 
to our store will convin< 
you how much you ca 
now save and get Re 
Values. Crow's 50c Chi 
dren's Slippers are Wort 
Double. 

Hot Walhind 
Hot Riding 

Drink 

It refreshes mentally and physically—relieves fatigue ai 

quenches the thirst. \N holesome as the purest water ai 

lots nicer to drink. 5c Everywhere. 
Delicious - Refreshing - Wholesome 

Send for our free booklet "The Truth About Coca- 
Cola." Tells all about Coca-Cola, what it is and why it 

is so deliciou>, wholesome and beneficial. 

H F COCA-COLA COMPANY. Atlanta, Gj 

H vou want corrected listings, your name in black 
face letters, or desire display advertising in this book, 
copy should be in the Manager's office by July 25th. 

Have you a Telephone? If not, place your order 
at once and get your name in the new directory. 

Not to have your name in the Bell Directory il 
like being out of the world. 

Good advertising medium too. 
Call the Manager for rates and other information. 

The Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone Company 

Hmmm ♦♦♦♦♦♦» 
ΤΗ Κ AMOUNT OF 

A SMALL CHKCJ 
rent to us will secure the benef 
of α sea breeze all summe* 
There's plenty of air about, whic 
oniy needs stirring up by an el» 
trie fan to make tbin«8 pleasan 
In any room or stuffy office. Wl 
suffer when comfort may be h» 

so easily? Don't wait one dal 

but have a fan now. Orders fill® 
when received. 

Wazahachie Cas é 
Electric ^Co·^ ^ 

^ 

I 


